T H E N I wrote the Obfervations on the Subject of Re fpiration, publifhed in the Philofophical Tran fa&ions, Vol. LX VI. p. 226. I fuppofed, that in this animal procefs there was (imply an emiffion of phlogifton from the lungs. But the refult of my late experiments on the mutual tranfmiffion of dephlogifticated air and of inflammable and nitrous air, through a moift bladder interpofed between them, and likewife the opinions and obfervations of others, foon convinced me, that, befides the emiffion of phlogifton from the blood, de phlogifticated air, or the acidifying principle of it, is at the fame time received into the blood. Still, however, there remained a doubt how much of the dephlogifticated air which we inhale enters the blood, becaufe part of it is employed in forming the fixed air, which is the produce of refpiration, by its uniting with the phlogifton difcharged from the blood : for fuch I take it for granted is the origin o f that fixed air, fince it is formed by the combination of the fame principles in other, but exactly fimilar, circumftances. Dr. G oodwyn's very ingenious obfervations prove, that de phlogifticated air is xonfumed, as he properly term tion ; but, for any thing that he has noted, it may be wholly employed Dr. P riestley's 0 employed In forming the fixed air above mentioned. He has proved, indeed, that the application o f dephlogifticated air to the outfide of a vein will change the colour of the blood con tained in it. But this might have been effe&ed, as I firft fuppofed, by the fimple difcharge of phlogifton from the blood, when it had an opportunity of uniting with the dephlogifti cated air thus prefented to it. He does not, however, deem to fuppofe, that there is any phlogifton difcharged from the blood in the a£t of refpiration, but only that dephiogifticated air enters into it. But that my former fuppofition, as well as is true, will appear, I prefume, from the experiments which I fliall prefently recite.
As, in order to determine what proportion of the dephlo gifticated air deftroyed by refpiration is employed in forming the fixed air which is the produce of it, it Was OeCeflary tor afcertain as exactly as poftible the proportion of dephlogifticafed air and of phlogifton in the compofition of fixed air, I repeated with particular care experiments fimilar to thofe which I had formerly made for that purpofe.
I heated charcoal of copper in 41 ounce meafures of dephlo gifticated air of the ftandard of 0.33-, till it was red uced by wash ing in water to 8 oz. m. of the ftandard of 1.33. Again*, I heated charcoal of copper in 40.5 oz. m. of dephlogifticated air of the ftandard of 0.34 till it was reduced to 6 oz. m. of the ftan dard of 1.76. And in each of thefe cafes there was a lofs of 6 gr. of the charcoal of copper; fo that there cannot be more than 6 gr. of phlogifton in 33 oz. m. of fixed air, and confequently that only a very little more than one-fourth of the weight of fixed air is phlogifton.
I heated perfectly well burned charcoal of wood in 60 of common air, and found one-fifth of the remainder to P a be be fixed air, and the refiduum of the (laniard of Laftly* I heated 8$ gr. of perfeft charcoal in 70 oz. m. of dephlogifticatedair, of the ftandard of 0.46, when it ftill continued 70 oz. n i . ; but after wafliing in water it was reduced to 40 oz. m. of the ftandard of 0.6, and the charcoal then weighed U " r<. f0 that from this experiment with common charcoal, as well as from the preceding with charcoal of copper, it appears, that about one-fourth of the weight of fixed air is phlogifton, and confequently that the other three-fourths are dephlogifticated air* Having done this, I proceeded to afcertain how much fixed air was adually formed by breathing a given quantity both o f atmofpherical and of dephlogifticated air, in order to determine whether any part of it remained to enter the blood, after forming this fixed air.
For this purpofe I breathed in t oo oz. m. of atmofpherical air, of the ftandard of 1,02, till it was reduced to ; i oz. m* and by wafhing in water to 65 oz. m. o f the ftandard of 1.45.
" W hen the computations are properly made, as dire&ed in a former Paper, it will appear, that, before the procefs, this air contained 67.40Z. m .of phlogifticated air, and 32.6 oz. m .o f de phlogifticated air; that after the procefs there remained 53.105 oz* of phlogifticated air, and 11.895 oz. m. of dephlogifti cated air; and that there were only 6 oz. m. of fixed air pro duced ;s for the quantity abforbed during the procefs could only have been very inconfiderahle* It will therefore be evident, that, in this experiment, 20.7 oz. m. of dephlogifticated air, which would weigh 12.42 gr. difappeared; whereas all the fixed air that was found would only have weighed 4.4 gr., and onefburth of this being phlogifton, the dephlogifticated air that entered into it would have weighed only 3.3 g r ,; confequently 9.12 on Refpiration ' \ . : 109 9.12 gr. of it muft have entered the blood, which is three times as much as that which did not enter, but was employed in forming the fixed air in the lungs.
I breathed in 100 oz. m. of dephlogifticated air, of the ftandard of 1.0, till it was reduced to 58 oz. m,, and by wafh* ing in water to 52 oz. m. of the ftandard of 1*75, with two equal quantities of nitrous air. T he computations being made as before, it will appear, that, before this procefs, this air con tained 66 oz. m. of phlogifticated, and 34 oz. m. of dephlo gifticated air; and that after the procefs there were 30.368 oz. m. of phlogifticated air, and 21.632 oz. m. of dephlogifticated air. In this cafe, therefore, the dephlogifticated air that difappeared was 13.3 oz. m. weighing 7.8 gr. and the fixed air was 6 oz. m. weighing 4.4 g r .; fo that here alfo about three timesas much entered the blood as did not.
Thefe experiments I repeated many times,, and though hot with the fame, yet always with fimilar, refults, the greateft part of the dephlogifticated air, but never the whole, palling the membrane of the lungs, and entering the blood.
W hen the refults above mentioned are compared, it will ap pear, though the obfervation efcaped D r. G oodwyn*, that part of the phlogifticated air entered the blood, as well as the de phlogifticated air j or, which is the fame thing, that the de phlogifticated air which was confumed was not of the pureft kind. This experiment I repeated fo often, and always with the fame refult, that I am confident I cannot be miftaken in this conclufion. This fa<ft, of which I had no previous expec tation, I firft thought might be accounted for by fuppofing, that the two conftituent parts of atmofpherical air, viz. the phlogifticated and dephlogifticated air, are not fo loofely mixed as has been imagined; but rather that they have fome principle j. y o s D r .P riest ley 's &c. • of union, fo that, though they may be completely feparated b y feme chemical proceffes, they are not entirely fo in th is; but that the dephlogifticated air, paffing the membrane of the lungs, carries along with it fome part of the pblogifticated with which it was pceviotffly combined. But, at the obliging fuggeftion of Dr? Blagden, I now think it more probable, that the defici ency of phlogifticated air was owing to the greater proportion o f it in the lungs after theprocefs than before.
There will always be fome uncertainty in the refults of the longt con tinned ref piration of any kind of air, as at the laft the operation becomes laborious, and the quantity infpired and1 ex pired is therefore much greater than at the firft. But I was aware of this circumftance, and endeavoured to obviate the effects of it, by leaving off with my lungs as nearly as I could judge in the fame ftate of diftention as when I began, which was always after a moderate expiration; fo that tvvo or three ounce meafures would have made a very fenfible difference, as any perfon will find by a&ual trial.
